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NOW YOU TAN PLAY THE CALIFORNIA I.OTTERY FfrOM ANYWHERE N THE WORLN!

We Wilf Frint & Mail 7,000 Circalars For You! The Club Will Send You Latto Tickets Plus $5 Cash!
You couid be a MILLIONAIRE next month playing CALIFORNIA SUPER LOTTO PLUS, but to make this offer great,

rre will pay you a $5 00 commission on 6 levels for introducing this offer lo others! Get Paid to play the lottery, whether
you win or notl lf you like Lottery Programs, this fulty monitored program will reward you handsomely with an abundance

af California Super Lotto Plus Tickets & $5.00 CASH!

ttERE',S HOW -t-T WO'RKS!!
$end $100.00 plus this circular to the mCInitor - Ace Lanfranco, is required to enroll
you into the program and receive your MASTER COPY with your assigned lD# &

Lottery Winner Claim Form. As you sponsor others into the program you will receive
{5} free California Super Lotto Plus tickets (quick pick) + $5.00 cash commission

gifts. Anyone in our club can easily find out the latest winning numbers by visiting the
ealifornia Lottery website at: http:/lwww.calottery.com/winningnumbers.asp

As new members join from your circulation of this sheet your name will move through all the
positions form #1 to #6. Fvery Time you are in #6 on any flyer and new members join you

are AUTCSIATICALLY REGYCLED FREE to Permanent Pay Position #2 Again. New
members are in position 1 on all those flyers. You get permagent FREE Cali{ornia Super

l-otto Plus tickets plus $5.00 gifts Agaln & Aqain Forevej!

Mail the amount of $100 this pays for your lifetime club membership, commissions for each listed
Authorized Dealer , 5 Super Lotto Plus Ticket & $5 cash for you, 1000 P&M,

all customer service & customer marketing tools, all in your welcome package.
There are NO Additional club fees, EVER! Your One-Time entry fee will put you in a #1 Fosition.

3) Authorized Dealer:

Liam O'SHEA
tD#007

2) Authorized Dealer:
Liam O'SHEA

tD#007
{Permanent Pay Position}

'l) Authorized Dealer:

Liam O'SHEA
tD#007

5) Authorized Dealer:
[-iam O'SHEA

lD#007

4) Authorized Dealer:
Liam O'SHEA

tD#007

Si Authorized Dealer:
Liam O'SHEA

To get started, fill in your information and RETURN THIS CIRCULAR and your $100.00 to the
MONITOR: ACE LANFRANCO . 5447 VAN FLEET AVE - RICHMOND CA 94804.5929 USA
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COUf,'ITRY

s Gladly Accepted, But Payment
wiih CASH or Money Orders Preferred.

_vlsA _ MASTERCARD _ DISCOVER
Card Nurnber
EXP. Daie
CVN Number
SIGNATURE

Disciaimer: This prog.am is legal because it includes a stan-up kit coniaining: Cemera Re3dy Originals and involves a payment of a finders fees for
others who also seli this package. All buyers become independent repre€entatives. You are responsible :or ycur awn taxes on inccm€ earned.

{ r}f.jr;xhls :$13 Atil- Laiirifi(d NOTE: int€rnational custornefs: Please se]1d cssh in US Funds or Credit Card


